Abstract: Nutrient supplements play a key role in managing malnutrition/chronic diseases and are commonly used in the world, but few studies described the prevalence of nutrient supplement use at the national level in China. To our knowledge, this study provides the first detailed investigation of nutrient supplement use in a nationally representative sample of the Chinese population. This study aimed to describe the prevalence of the nutrient supplement use among the Chinese population aged 6 years or older in 2010-2012. A stratified multistage cluster sampling method was conducted to recruit participants from 150 surveillance sites. The demographic characteristics and information about nutrient supplement use were collected through an interview-administrative questionnaire. A total of 74,501 children and adults (excluding the pregnant women) were included in the study (mean age, 35.7 years; male, 47.0%, female, 53.5%). Only 0.71% of the participants reported using nutrient supplements in the previous month. Participants aged 6-11 years and 60 years and above, female, living in large urban, with higher education level and higher family incomes were more likely to use nutrient supplements than their counterparts (p < 0.05). The prevalence of nutrient supplement use increased with age in Chinese adults. The highest usage among the nutrient supplements was multi-vitamins and minerals with 0.37%. More females used single vitamin, multi-mineral, multi-vitamins and minerals than males (p < 0.05). The nutrient supplement use proportion was highest amongst the participants with a health problem, and the participants who had no idea about their health conditions were the least likely to use the nutrient supplements (p < 0.05). The prevalence of nutrient supplement use was low among the Chinese population in 2010-2012. Further research is required to understand the social cognition, usage reasons, dosage and consumption motivation of NS, and the relationships with health effects, to ensure that the nutrient supplements can be appropriately promoted in China.
Introduction
With the development of the economy and changes in lifestyle, China is facing the double burden of malnutrition, where prevalence of obesity and chronic diseases (diabetes, hypertension, etc.) are rising rapidly among the urban and rural residents, while stunting and underweight remains a
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Study Design and Population
Data used in this study were from the 2010-2012 CNHS, a nationally representative cross-sectional study covering all 31 provinces, autonomous regions, and municipalities directly under the central government of China (except Taiwan, Hong Kong and Macao). The whole country was divided into four strata: large urban, small to medium urban, general rural and poor rural, based on their socioeconomic status, geographic characteristics and social development information. A stratified multistage cluster sampling method was conducted to recruit participants from 150 surveillance sites of four strata areas, of which 34 were large urban sites, 41 were small to medium urban sites, 45 were general rural sites, and 30 were poor rural sites. The study protocols were approved by the Ethics Committee of the National Institute for Nutrition and Health, Chinese Center for Disease Control and Prevention. Written informed consent was obtained from each participant. General demographic information (such as age, gender, education level, annual average income per capita and self-reported health conditions) and the NS use-related information were collected based on an interview-administrative questionnaire. The interview was conducted at the home of the participant by a well-trained investigator.
Identification and Potential Predictors of Nutrient Supplements Use
In this study, NS was divided into eight categories, including single vitamin, single mineral, multi-vitamins, multi-minerals, MVM, protein, dietary fiber and others. The information about NS was collected by the question: "Did you use nutrient supplements such as protein, dietary fiber, vitamins, minerals or other products mainly supplementing nutrients in the previous month?" If the participant answered "Yes", the information of the name, manufacturer and use frequency of the NS were recorded. For the purpose of this study, any participant who reported using at least one NS in the previous month was defined as an "NS user".
Age was grouped as a categorical variable: 6-11 years, 12-17 years, 18-44 years, 45-59 years, and 60 years and above. Residence was assigned for all participants as four strata areas: big urban sites, small and medium urban sites, general rural sites and poor rural sites. Educational level was categorized into three levels: primary school or below, junior or senior school, and college or above. The socioeconomic status was grouped according to the Socio-Economic Indexes 2009 as follows: low, middle, high and no response. Health condition was defined as whether a participant had a health condition, including overweight or obesity, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, hyperlipemia and stroke. When a participant had a past or present health condition, their health condition was defined as "yes". If a participant did not know their health condition, the health condition was defined as "did not know". Therefore, the self-reported health condition was grouped as "yes", "no" and "didn't know".
Statistical Analysis
The survey weights calculated by National population census data from 2009, strata, and complexly sampling were used in all calculations, thus providing nationally representative estimates. To ensure the data reliability, quality control measures and evaluation indexes were made at national, provincial and district levels. According to the study design, a complexly sampling weight was allocated to each participant. The differences in the NS use between subgroups were further assessed using the Survey-weighted logistic regression. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). The PROC SURVEYFREQ and PROC SURVEYLOGISTIC procedures in SAS were used to calculate the proportion and their 95% Confident Interval (95% CI). The statistical significance of NS use was evaluated using the two-sided test at the α = 0.05 level.
Results
Population Characteristics and overall Nutrient Supplement Use
A total of 74,501 participants were randomly recruited from the 2010-2012 CNHS. The age ranged from 6 years to 103.7 years, and the mean age was 35.7 years. The males and females accounted for 47.0%, 53.0%, respectively.
In 2010-2012, only 0.71% (95%CI: 0.49-0.94%) of the Chinese population aged 6 years and above reported using NS in the previous month (Table 1) . NS use was associated with several demographic factors. NS use was highest amongst the participants aged 60 years and above (1.75%, 95%CI: 0.87-2.63%; p < 0.001), followed by the participants aged 6-11 years (1.14%, 95%CI: 0.59-1.68%). More females used NS than males, the proportion of NS use among females and males was 0.84% (95%CI: 0.55-1.13%), 0.60% (95%CI: 0.41-0.79%; p = 0.001), respectively. NS use was highest amongst the large urban residents (3.31%, 95%CI: 2.26-4.35%; p < 0.001) and lowest amongst the poor rural residents (0.09%, 95%CI: 0-0.18%). The participants with college or above education level had the highest NS use proportion (1.43%, 95%CI: 0.69-2.18%; p = 0.007) compared with their counterparts. NS use increased with family annual average income per capita (income), with 1.01% (95%CI: 0.55-1.47%) among the participants with high income and 0.54% (95%CI: 0.33-0.75%) among the participants with low income, p = 0.019. The NS use proportion was highest amongst the participants with a health problem, whereas the participants who did not know their health conditions were the least likely to use NS. 
Type of Nutrient Supplements Use
The weighted use of each type NS are shown in Table 2 . The overall use of MVM was highest with 0.37% (95%CI: 0.26-0.48%), followed by single vitamin and single mineral. The use proportion of multi-vitamins, multi-minerals, protein, and dietary fiber was very low, less than 0.1%. A similar tendency was found in each subgroup. Among children, the participants aged 6-11 years old were more likely to use each kind of NS than those aged 12-17 years old. Among adults, the use proportion of single vitamin, multi-vitamins, singe mineral, multi-minerals, MVM and other supplements increased with age. The participants aged 6-11 years and ≥60 years were more likely to use protein than those aged 12-59 years. More females used single vitamin and MVM than males (p < 0.001). The use proportion of single vitamin, multi-vitamins, single mineral, multi-minerals among the participants living in the large urban area was higher than their counterparts. No participant in the poor rural area used single vitamin, multi-vitamins, single mineral, multi-minerals, protein and dietary fiber.
The Minerals, Vitamins, Amino Acids and Omega-3 Fatty Acids Supplemented
There were significant differences in the proportion of the nutrients supplemented by the participants (Tables 3 and 4) . Iodine was the highest one (0.71%, 95%CI: 0.49-0.94%) supplemented by the Chinese population, followed by calcium (0.49%, 95%CI: 0.34-0.64%), vitamin D (0.39%, 95%CI: 0.26-0.52%), vitamin E (0.29%, 95%CI: 0.16-0.41%), vitamin C (0.22%, 95%CI: 0.13-0.32%), and zinc (0.21%, 95%CI: 0.12-0.31%). The participants aged 60 years and above were more likely to intake the supplements containing calcium, iron, zinc, selenium, potassium, copper, magnesium, iodine, manganese, vitamin A, vitamin D, vitamin E, amino acids and omega-3 fatty acids than those in the other age groups (p < 0.05). There was a higher use proportion of vitamin B and vitamin C among the participants aged 6-11 years than those in the other age groups (p < 0.05). The females had a higher supplement proportion of calcium, iodine, vitamin D and carotene compared to the males (p < 0.05). 
Discussion
This study provides the first detailed information on NS use based on a large, nationally representative surveillance among the Chinese population. The overall level of NS use was low, only 0.71% of the Chinese population reported using NS in the previous month. This proportion was significantly lower than the overall prevalence of dietary supplement use reported in the developed countries [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] . In the United States, the NS use proportion was 52% in 2011-2012 [36] . Previous studies reported that the NS use proportion in Australia was 47% among women and 34% among men in 2011-2012 [37] , and 43.2%, 20.1%, 23.5% among adults, adolescents, children in 2014-2015 respectively [38] . The reports showed that the NS use proportion in Japan was 11.0% among males and 16.4% among females in 2003 [39] , and 45.8% among older adults in 2008 [40] . The NS use proportion was 45.96% among South Korean adults in 2010-2012 [41] . The reason that NS use was more popular in developed countries could be the legal protection for popularizing the NS [41] ; the emphasis on the NS to support nutrient adequacy by the Dietary Guidelines [11] ; and the high economic level of developed countries leading to the high use of NS [42] [43] [44] . One study showed that consumers used NS because they believed the health benefits claimed by the NS industry, even if scientific evidence showed no effects [45] . Insufficient government regulation of the NS products marketing may result in unsound advice to NS users [34] . In China, NS is not recommended for the general population, and getting adequate and a variety of natural nutrients from the diet is given priority in the Dietary Guideline [46] . Moreover, NS has only just become known over the past decade, and the public did not have enough knowledge and the appropriate attitude toward NS. Besides, the false and exaggerated propaganda led consumers to distrust the NS. Therefore, the government regulators and scientific community should strengthen the regulation of the NS industry and NS products marketing to guide the consumers to correctly use NS. And NS-related information should be widely publicized by various publicity channels (such as newspaper, TV, broadcast, WeChat, etc.) to avoid false and exaggerated propaganda, and then help people gain better understandings of NS.
As mentioned above, China is facing the double burden of malnutrition. On one hand, overweight, obesity and chronic diseases caused by over-nutrition have risen continuously. According to the "Progress on China's Disease Prevention and Control Work 2015" [47] , the prevalence of chronic diseases in China has been increasing rapidly in recent years and is affected by the population aging, urbanization and unhealthy lifestyles. Some chronic diseases (such as cardiovascular and cerebrovascular disease, malignancy, etc.), have become the main cause of death. The death tolls caused by the chronic diseases have accounted for 86.6% of the total deaths in the country, and the disease burden caused by the chronic disease has accounted for nearly 70% of the total disease burden. On the other hand, undernutrition and micronutrient deficiencies still exist. The total economic burden of the elderly caused by malnutrition account for 76% of the medical expenses (include the cost of treating malnutrition and the disease caused by malnutrition) [48] . The economic burden of disease-associated malnutrition is US$66 billion annually in China [49] . Considering the important role of NS in the improvement of nutrition status and the maintenance of health, NS use may be promoted appropriately, especially for the population with health risk. Meanwhile, fortified food is also an important measure to improve nutrition status. Some fortification food, such as iodized salt, iron-fortified soy sauce and nutrients-fortified flour for the general Chinese population, and a complementary food supplement, named YingYangBao, for infants and young children aged 6-24 months, have been widely used to improve the nutritional status in China [50] .
NS usage varies by age, gender, region, education level, family income level and health conditions. Children and the elderly, females, residents living in urban areas, and people with a higher education level and higher income were more likely to use NS. Consistent with other surveys [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] 51] , demographic characteristics were significantly associated with the overall prevalence of NS use. For example, older people may have more health consciousness and more health problems, which may result in the higher use of NS. Urban residents with higher income and purchasing power have more accessibility to NS and stronger healthcare consciousness, so more of them use NS than rural residents [52] . This study showed that participants who knew their health conditions were more likely to use NS than those who did not know their health conditions, and the participants who had health problems were most likely to use NS. This result was consistent with the results of other researches [22, 53] . The people with the higher health index had the higher likelihood of being an NS user [22] . The participants with health problems (such as Coronary artery disease, any cancer, Hypercholesterolemia, etc.) had higher NS use than those without health problems [53] . This may be due to the people with health problems having more health awareness and therefore are more inclined to improve their health conditions. When analyzing by diseases, the participants with hyperlipaemia had the highest proportion of NS use. This may be related to the fact that certain nutrients can lower blood lipids, for example, omega-3 fatty acids [17, 54] . In the current study, hypercholesterolemia patients had the highest use proportion of omega-3 fatty acids. One study showed that the prevalence of NS use among the population with diabetes was higher than the population without diabetes; however, it does not seem to be due to the diabetes itself [55] .
The most popular NS consumed by participants in this study was MVM, which was consistent with the result of the other researches [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] 51] . Studies have shown that daily use of MVM reduced the risk of birth defects, coronary heart disease, colon cancer and breast cancer, and reduced the number of days of infectious disease in the elderly by 50% [33, 52] . The use of Vitamin D supplements was in the top two of the current study, which is consistent with the high proportion of vitamin D inadequacy in China [49, 56] . However, the use of Vitamin D was still quite low. Vitamin D supplement seems to be able to prevent mortality in adults [14, 15] . There is a significant portion of the Chinese population that has a risk of inadequate intake of calcium, zinc, iron, vitamin A, vitamin B 1 , vitamin B 2 , and vitamin C [12] , but the intake ratio of calcium, zinc, iron, vitamin A, vitamin B, vitamin C from the NS was only 0.49%, 0.21%, 0.16%, 0.19%, 0.20%, 0.22%, respectively. When the people could not get enough nutrients from food, NS or the nutritional fortified food would be a validated and reliable way to ensure the sufficient intake of nutrients to maintain health [17] . A study has shown that NS can increase nutrient intake and decrease the prevalence of nutrient inadequacy [51] .
Of course, as NS use has been increasing rapidly around the world, a variety of problems have also arisen. As mentioned above, improper use or excessive intake of NS can cause adverse health effects [19, [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] 57, 58] . Besides, miscommunication between patients and physicians may result in inappropriate usage of NS [59] . Some studies showed that a lack of knowledge about NS may lead to the improper use of NS. A recent systematic review illustrated that community-pharmacists lacked knowledge on NS globally, which resulted from the fact that compulsory nutrition specific units were not included in the numerous pharmacy courses [60] . Although the NS use in China was still very low, they should learn from the countries with high NS use. Before we promote the NS, the NS-related staff (such as pharmacy staff, doctor, etc.) should be trained by the nutrition professional organization, so that the pharmacy staff and NS-related workers have sufficient knowledge about NS to provide accurate health information as well as individualized guidance on NS for the NS users according to their own physical condition.
The major strengths of this study lie in the fact that the sample was large and was nationally representative, and therefore, the findings can be generalized to the Chinese population and can contribute to scientific evidence for the national policy on NS. Moreover, the NS use was assessed through a face-to-face interview at home by trained interviewers; the interviewers helped the participants to recall and recorded the exact name of the NS by asking the participants to show the NS to them, therefore, diminishing recall bias. There were several limitations in the current study. Firstly, NS use during the previous month may not represent the habits of NS use, which may underestimate NS use. Secondly, detailed information on the NS was not collected, such as the subcategories of multi-vitamins and multi-minerals; in addition, the health conditions were not covered, especially the main diseases, such as cancer.
Conclusions
This study examined the prevalence of NS use in China based on the 2010-2012 CNHS, and found that NS use was very low, with use being higher amongst older participants, females, participants living in large urban areas, those with a higher education level or higher income, and those knowing their health conditions. Further research is required to understand the social cognition, usage reasons, dosage and consumption motivation of NS, and the relationships with health effects, to ensure that NS can be appropriately promoted in China. The results of this study will help the policymakers and healthcare providers to make effective public health interventions and to disseminate information regarding NS use. 
